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N e w m a■n C
Mlub
H ptoB liy e Convo Friday

Elects iVCtV Heed

^ College Sees America”
Is Title of Musical Show
Directed by O’Connell

t7r~r~

Baldwin W ill Be Hitch-Hiker and Narrator; Scott,
Stevens, Bourdeau, Ghirardo, Rouleau, Johnston,
Lorenz, Murphy, McCray W ill Perform
Directed by Mike O ’Connell, Butte, Newman Club w ill spon
sor “ Jo e College Sees Am erica,” a musical interpretation of a
college youth hitch-hiking across the United States, at convo~
~
~
♦ cation tomorrow.

Board Okays
Promotions
For Faculty

F ou rteen
H igh Schools
S ign U p
L ittle T h eatre T ourney
W ill J oin W ith Festival
F o r Interscholastic
F ou rteen M ontana high schools
h a v e signed up fo r the L ittle T he
atre T ournam ent and F estival held
in con ju n ction w ith Interscholastic,
a ccord in g to R uth Jam es, A rm ington , chairm an o f the tournam ent
and festiv a l com m ittee.
T h is yea r w ill b e the first tim e
th at both a festiva l and a tourna
m en t h ave been given , M iss James
sa id . T h e tournam ent is com peti
tiv e and the festiv a l non-com peti
tiv e . S ch ools w ith enrollm ents of
500 o r m ore are allow ed to enter
o n ly the festiva l, w h ile those of
less than 500 en rollm ent m ay elect
eith er th e tournam ent or festival.
F ou r sch ools, B elt V alley, Fla head C ou nty, H avre and M issoula,
h ave en tered the festival so far.
A lb erton , A n aconda, D arby, Drum 
m on d , H am ilton, P ow ell County
(D eer L o d g e ), Sacred H eart (M is
s o u la ),
Stfevensville, Thom pson
F a lls) and W hitefish are also en
tran ts in the tournam ent.
A n adju d icator, w ho w ill
nam ed later, w ill com m ent on trie
festiv a l entrants and judges^
d eterm in e the w inners o f
s
secon d p laces in the tournam ent.
T h e tw o best entrants in eac
. v ision w ill appear on a specia
n in g program and a Pn z®
w ill b e d ivid ed betw een the

By EVERTON CONGER

A n indefin ite springer is w hat Clarence B ell, band director,
calls his dog, Popo. The m usic-loving canine that capers
through the ranks of the band w hile it marches is also a setterpointer, according, to his m aster. H e sits on the floor and
_ -----------------— ------------------- -♦ points to the table.

Prom Queen
Candidates
Are Named
Peggy

Landreth, Anchorage,

Alaska, chairman o f the dance com
mittee for Junior Prom, yesterday
released the names of the candi
dates for Prom Queen. The candi
date w ho wins will receive $5 in
defense stamps instead of the usual

Popo is a four-year-old from
Genessee, 111. His first winter here
he was lost in a blizzard for three
days. On the fourth morning, Bell
found him lying on the doorstep
covered with ice. Popo was back
on his feet after convalescing for
two weeks.
In 1938 the dog accompanied the
band to Great Falls for a football
game. Whenever Popo was not
kept at home during games he was
out parading with the band during
half-time.
Popo used to howl accompani
ment to students’ practicing but
lately he seems to have learned to
appreciate music and just listens.
With a bed in the garage, the dog
prefers to sleep outside and often
last winter he spent nights in snow
drifts on the back porch of B ells

cup, Miss Landreth said.
The candidates are Sue Pigot,
Roundup, K A T ; Rose M a n eB ou rdeau, Missoula, D G ; C ^ k M c
Cormick, Long Bedch, Calif, K K ,
Frances Talcott, N ib b e,A P , Betty h°Trousers, a dog similar in ap
A lff Missoula, KD; Helen Kulstad, pearance and habits to Popo, -also
* i
a np* T ourece Lsrson* | familiar to football game specLong tators. He learned to run in and
Saco, A X O , Jean u
Beach, Calif., SK, MU<*
Rutll S n o i g the band » - « ' ™
popo. Bob Langen, now m fee
tyre, Worden, ODD, ana
navy was Trousers’ master. The
James, Armington, New Hall.
„ of the orchestra band'director is now taking care of
A t a meeting of tn
James
committee y esterd a y .W iU y G re^ both music-loving dogs.

—* plM
UfiS't 5TSS3

the w inners o f first ana
p laces and m edals w ill ®
b est actor" and actress,
said
H alf o f the $50 prize has

I S*

From Montana, Baldwin travels
to California, visiting movie stars
Dugan, Speer, Lester, in Hollywood. He then moves to
Browman Gain Rank; Texas and meets Harold Scott,
Plains, who sings “Deep in the
Effective in Fall
Heart of Texas.” In Florida, “Joe
College” meets Rose Marie Bour
Applications for promotions of
deau, Missoula, who sings “Moon
four members o f the University
Over Miami.”
faculty were approved by the State
Baldwin travels on the Chatta
Board o f Education in Helena April
13, the president’s office announced nooga Choo Choo, where he meets
yesterday. Faculty contracts were Hostess Betty Lorenz, Anaconda,
mailed yesterday together with who dances to that tune. He then
his way
notification o f the promotiens.
■,•Jjitch-hikes
T
n to Georgia
_ _ and
Faculty members who received i stbps to hear Eveline Rouleau,
the promotions are Ludvig G. IButte, sing ‘Georgia.’
Browman, from assistant p roThe next s^bp is Manhattan,
fessor o f zoology and physiology to N. Y., where Lucille Johnston, Cut
associate professor; John Lester, Bank, plays “Boogi Woogi Blues
from assistant professor of music on the piano. Visiting Harlem, the
to associate professor; Edward B. Negro section of New York, O’ConDugan, from instructor in journal- nell presents a dance,
Virginia Ghirardo, Missoula, w ill
ism to assistant professor, and Lu
cille Speer, from instructor in li sing “Down by the Ohio” and at
brary economy to assistant profes the next stop, Indiana, Bruce John
sor." The promotions w ill go into son, Fairview, w ill sing “Can’t Get
Indiana O ff My Mind.”
effect Sept. 1, 1942.
In Missouri Baldwin meets Ei
leen Murphy, Anaconda, who sings
“St. Louis Blues.” Baldwin then
returns to Montana and “ God Bless
America” is sung as the finale.
Jim McGray’s band w ill play
several pieces on the program and
Bob Notti, Butte, general chair
man o f International Relations Miss Johnston w ill play accom
paniments for v o c a l i s t s and
Club’s spring parley, emphasized
dancers. President Melby w ill give
yesterday feat attendance at fee
a short talk preceding the program
tw o-day forum on current affairs is
and Homer Thompson, T h r e e
not restricted to club members, and
Forks, convocations chairman, w ill
urged -all interested students, fac
ulty members 'and townspeople to introduce Baldwin.

IRC Invites
Non-Members

participate in the discussions sched
uled for Friday and Saturday.
Eileen Deegan, Missoula, is work
ing to have every organization on
the campus represented at fee par
ley and requests that any group
that has not yet been contacted
send a delegation.

Club to Discuss
New Darkroom
Shutter CHib w ill meet at 9-30
o’clock tonight in the .Cenh™1
Board Room, according to Don M ittelstaedt, club president.
A discussion on means o f out
fitting and financing fee new dark
room w ill constitute the mam busi
ness o f the meeting. Anyone in
terested is invited to come.
hendersonistr I nsferred

Pvt. Robert Henderson, ’41, was
nier’s orchestra was c h o s f
transferred recently from Fort CalThe silviculture class under Dr. STcalif., to Hamilton Field w ^ e
been donated b y
“^ c l S "
danC" d Mp S S t ^ i t t e e w ill c w Waters, protestor o l torestry,
he w ill study radio and teletyp
v«.o„ of Missoula J W - M g J
S T i o u r the S e v e r e Tree Nurs- operation.
O ther m em bers ? f tne
m fet at 5 o’clock
journalism 203, according to Vir ery near Haugan, Friday.
and tournam ent com m i
1!
son Spriggs, K alispell, and Phyllis glnia Gisborne, chairman.
M iller, C onrad.

Jim Baldwin, Kalispell, hitch
hiker and narrator, will begin his
journey in Montana with Lou Stev
ens, Chinook, playing “Ragtime
Cowboy Joe” on the guitar.

Stone Chooses
Freshman Staff
For Kaimin
Lorraine Griffith, Williston, N.
D. and Arnold Rivin, Missoula,
have been chosen to edit fee an
nual freshman edition of the Mon
tana Kaimin, A. L. Stone, dean of
the Journalism school, said yes
terday. The freshman Kaimin will
be published next Tuesday.
Ray Loman, Ronan, and Maree
Lane, Three Forks, will be the
managing editors. Sports w fe be
under fee supervision of
O’Connell, Havre, and Karma Rae
Johnson, Butte, will be fee society
e^The freshman journalism class

edits one issue of the Kaimin eafe

soring to give it some practical
S S , ® * with the Phhhcetwside of journalism.

Thursday, A pril 23, 1942
th e

t-
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k a i m i n
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Radio Broadcasts

Spriggs, S egu in Lead

Over Z-Bar Net
Begun by College

M asquers W ith 1 8 P oin ts

Montana State College at Boze
man inaugurated a new senes of
discussion programs over the Z-B ar
network o f Bozeman, Butte and
Helena radio stations April o,
•
Harold G. Merriam, professor of
English, announced recently.. The
program, known as the Montana
State College Forum o f the Air, is
broadcast each Monday between
8 and 8:30 o’clock.
The four members o f the forum
will vary each week, consisting o f
two members of the State College
faculty and two citizens from vari
ous towns throughout the state,
which is similar to the University
f a c u l t y round-table discussions
heard over KGVO, and w ill con
sider the economic, social and poli-,
tical problems confronting Am er

HOW YOU CAN DO YOUR
PART TO CONSERVE TH INGS

Earned in W in te r Plays
Edison Spriggs, Kalispell, and Corrine Seguin, Missoula, led
backstage and production workers and actors in the number
of Masquer points received for recent dramatic productions,
Ad Kams, director of dramatics, announced yesterday. For
work on the bill of one-act plays presented in March and on
the spring quarter m ajor play, “ Our Town,” the two students
received 18 points each.
~~
------Betty Rakeman, Missoula, was ™ anane Cheney, Jane Garrison,
secondT with 17 points; and Dick
Pederson, Havre and Patncm E lm £
points each
■
soula, and Eileen Plu m b, H ardin,
each earned 12 points, and J o y ce
Crutchfield, Missoula, received 11.

Ten-point w inners w e re H a rriette Franklin, B ozem an; J a cq u e
article for Mortar Board M onthly on how students can con
line Means, B ob A ckerlu n d, E velyn
serve during the present emergency. This is of great im por
Scabbard and Blade will meet at Mayer and G eorge L ivesey, all o f
tance to everyone— men, women students and faculty, m em bers
8:30 o’clock tonight in the Eloise Missoula; B lanche Sparks, Augusta,
alike. Mrs. Clapp explained that the trained, the experienced Knowles room of the Student Un and Lorraine Thom pson, H avre.
Helen M iller, Missoula, earned nine
in national affairs, are handling defense in a big w ay because ion.
points.
they must. However, we at the U niveristy can do our part
Those receiving eight points w ere
even though it is in a small way.
Jean Wessinger, A rlee; B o b W y lHow can you help, even though you aren’t living at hom e?
der, Havre; D orothy L loyd , B utte,
If you are living in a boarding house, a dorm itory 6r a fratand Ruth James, A rm ington. A r n 
old Rivin, Missoula; Earl Fultz,
tem ity or sorority house, you all have the same opportunity to
Chinook,
and Carl Isaacson, P le n ty W
e
all
thought
that
with
A
ber
help the nation conserve its resources.
wood,
each
earned six points. R ay
Day
over,
everyone
could
go
back
It’s the little things that count. L ittle things like shorten
to speaking to the people they or Loman, R o n a n, and M argaret
ing the hours of your parties by planning entertainm ent more
dinarily did before the Big Situa iThieme, Missoula, received fiv e
carefully, eliminating what is not really good fun and m aking tion developed on the campus. A
points.
what is fun refreshing and snappy. You can go to bed when few cogs slipped, tho, and now no
Three-point w inners w ere D oro
you are tired and find your let-dow n in sleep.
/ body knows who to talk to to get thy Wirth, Irene Caras, Ram ah
Gaston, K arl K arlberg, M ariane
It is possible to go about this business of conservation in an the best results.
[Cheney
and Martha M cC om b, all
intelligent way. Confer with other organizations on the cam
I
o
f
Missoula;
Jack Mahan, H elena;
Aber
Day,
as
usual,
leaves
us
pus. Appoint a joint committee to investigate the question
reminiscent about certain things Herb Newman, H am ilton; S t e v e
of what resources our government must conserve. Instruct
|that occurred during the day. Some Holland, Patricia Tow ne, D aw son
the committee to seek information from authorized sources.
|of the more outstanding things yes- 1Oppenheimer and Esther R osen Your basic purpose is to conserve so that w e m ay continue lterday were the beam on Bill Hen- |berg, all o f Butte; Virginia Perkins,
to have resources. You m ay say, “But our house needs this or jdershott’s face as he contentedly iHarlowton; Marian Hogan, A n a that,” or “But our class wants to give the house a present.” Idrank ooke all day, the fine way : conda; Phyllis Miller, Conrad; N an
Very w ell. Rea[ needs are to be considered and attended to. (Marc Bonrke took his punishment cy B untin, Lew is tow n; B ob Sias,
|at high court, sight of Bear Paws ; Chinook; Elw ood Thom pson, G il
A s for presents— had you thought perhaps of giving the house
land M Club men being locked in man, and Claire Humphrey^ B il
a defense bond? For $18.75 you can buy a bond that in 10 Siberia in a vain attempt to w ay
lings.
years w ill have a value of $25 and be very w elcom e to the lay them, Carver Anderson’s be
Vivian Stephenson, Helena, and
house when the freshmen of 1951 come along.
wilderment at finding his car W ed i W. G. Hustad, G lendive, earned
You may conserve food by eating only what you need, by nesday morning in a totally d iffer- (two points each. One poin t w as
overcoming food idiosyncracies, and so make the m enu sim pler ent place than he remembered Iawarded to Dale Burnett, M issoula;
|leaving it, and best of all, a Phi Betty Benson, Salmon, Ida., and
and the fuel cost of cooking lower.
Delt asleep last night in the Sigma !Bette Kennett, Lew istow n.
You may conserve textiles by not demanding m aterials al Nu house. The really fine thing
Ushers at “ Our T ow n ” w e re
ready publicized as necessary in defense projects, by mending about the day, tho, was the fact
: A dele Beaman, Gloria Bugli, B etty
your own clothes more carefully, by giving rugs, curtains, ithat we really had it— that students (Holmes, Pat Elder, Betty Olson,
bedding, linen and furniture gentler and more proper use. Y ou [were interested enough in tradi Irene Caras, P e g g y Thrailkill,
tion s to keep it going, even tho the
may conserve electric power in many ways. Y ou can turn off
money for it had been cut.
lights when you leave your room, and a group of you together
Mrs. Mary B. Clapp, instructor in English, recently w rote an

ica.

J

J

Naranche-Walker duo was o ffi
cially clinched Sunday night when
In fact, if you think carefully and constructively you can i ®so Presented the miss with a ring.
IAll over but the shouting now.

one of the floor lamps instead of three.

e

^
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CutBank;D oloresH opper,Billings.
and Eveline Rouleau, Butte, all of

w hom received tw o points, and
B everly H illis, Helena, and Marian
Slack, G reat Falls, w ho received
one point each. Jim O'Loughlin,
M issoula, and B ill O’Donnell, Cas
per, W yo., w ere doorm en and re ceivgd tw o points each.

THE M O N T A N A

gA IM lN

Grizzly Track Season to Open
match play may be earlier, accord
ing to information received from
Coach Brittan. The top four players
on the ladder will make up this
year’s varsity squad.

Track Coach H arry A dam s and a five-m an squad left M issoula yesterday m orning for Boulder, Colo., where the Griz
zlies w ill enter the annual Colorado R elays. The track mentor

NOTICE
Sigma Delta Chi will meet at 4
o’clock today in Journalism 211.

expressed his opinion that the M ontana relay team probably
w ould place and m ight w in the race if the trip down did not
tire them too m uch.
Possibility that a sixth man
might make the trip faded when
Chet Schendel, pole v a u 11 e r,
stopped two inches short of the
12 feet 6 inches required.
Last Saturday Paul Kampfe and
Arnold Scott ran the quarter in
50.4 seconds, Phil Yovetich turned
in a 51.5 second round and Capt.
Earl Fairbanks ran the 440 in 49.4.
These figures add up to a 3:21.7
mile, which is .6 second short of
the record set by Kansas State last
year.
Adams’ combination may break
the Montana record o f 3:16.8 set
by Ueland, Murphy, Eiselein and
Emigh in 1939 at the Pacific Coast
Conference meet, since a whole
season o f competition is ahead of
the present combination, and early
marks are promising.
Kreiger’s 182-foot Javelin throw
in the final trials last week may be
1short of a first-place ribbon at the
relays but a similar throw should
place, Adams declared.

Archery Meet
g iv e a ll w h o tu rn ou t a chance to show w hat th ey can do under
jSet for May 13
fir e . In th e p a st w h en spring sessions w ere lim ited to signal
S crim m a g e session s on the G rizzly practice field this year

d rills, fu n d a m e n ta ls and an occasional liv e scrim m age session,
som e good prosp ects w ere bound to be overlooked.
U nder the old system, unless a ,
"
~
” ~
, .
candidate had played frosh ball or *unity for Minor Sports Board to
on the varsity, it w as v ery .likely W o v e the Interfratermty Basehe w ou ld n ever d o any m ore than M
^ af e' p °?ltic^
. ,
.
.
__.
, +v,_ „ have broken up the old league and
check out equipm ent and then “ avc *
*
now why not have a new setup.
stand around durin g drill sessions
Before the “ purges"
there
In other w ords, i f <thp coaching
. were
, ,
staff d id n ’t kn ow you , forget about eight teams in the league, includ
ing the Mavericks, the champion
playing ball.
ship being decided by a roundN ow that six -m a n football has
.robin. Instead of the old circuit,
been inaugurated as a method of
why not have two leagues o f six
farm in g out m aterial, all hopefuls
teams each, adding Foresters, Cor
get an even break at cutting the bin Hall, Men’s Co-op and one
buck. I f they show ability in the other d u b ? The two leagues could
intra-squad six -m a n games, Fes play a regular round-robin and
senden and staff w ill see that they then the winners tangle for the
get a break. I f not, there is al trophy in a three-game series.
w ays the C lover B ow l League
w h ere sadism is displayed in the
Jim OTiOUghlin, ex-Spartan, is
form o f touch-tackle.
looking like a veteran in the intra
squad six-man games. Fessenden
C hicago sent another rookie to is well pleased with his running,
the G rizzly cam p w hen B ill Misic, which is deceptive and has plenty
guard from Crane Tech, registered o f drive. O’Loughlin is also a cap
tw o w eeks ago. Guard prospects able punter and has an accurate
are as scarce as Vigilante votes
arm.
and the w a y M isic perform s in the
short tim e he has been out indi
Football will establish a hall of
cates he is a pretty rugged char fame this fall in Franklin Institute,
acter.

Philadelphia, patterned after base
ball’s hall of immortals at Coopers-

T alking about football recalls the
tact M ontana is playing a full
schedule in the Pacific Coast Con
ference n ext year and the P
Dirings to m ind bogey man A er
ton o f G -m a n fame, and what he
Das done to clean up the con er

town, N. Y.
Selections will be made f r o m
those of by-gone days "h o have
contributed to the sport and a t o
this fall selections w W .be taken
from contemporary leaders. Nomi
nations will come from spoi^
writers and radio commentators m
snce.
From the Montana angle it is ob- all parts of the country.
irious h e has accomplished nothing
with his set of rules governin
‘athlete snatching.” Montana a - Student Officials
kites are still being
m roll in the larger coast scho ,
out Atherton either w f f l , W V £
;annot, do anything to remedy the
situation.
iiation: Perhaps
r e m a p s the reason .it is
hard to pin anything on these
arge institutions is because they
? a n oTtheir contact w ork through
large alum ni association.

M ust Report
Students who wish to act as offi
cials and assistants for m
terscholastic tennis and goii w
^
a A ed to report to
assistant professor
C h aH es^ ™
m the: men’s
^
sium during the week of

N ow w ould be a good oppor- April 27.

Squads to Play
Finals Today
Finals in the intra-squad sixman football race will be played
today, rain or shine, Coach Doug
Fessenden announced. The Yirst
game starts at 4 o’clock with Fes
senden’s squad and McLain’s team
playing for top honors. It will be
followed by the, consolation strug
gle between Peterson’s club and
Dahlberg’s crew.

Phi Sigg Trip
TX, 16-10
Capitalizing on 19 hits and
D u t c h Dahmer’s stellar hurling,
Phi Sigma Kappa downed Theta
Chi •in a wild softball game last
night by a score of 16 to 10. Bob
Bennetts, Theta Chi pitcher, kept]
the winners’ hits well scattered
until the fourth inning when they
blasted him for eight runs.
Theta Chi started the scoring in |
the first inning as Mike Stirratt hit
a triple with the bases loaded,
which gave them a three run lead.
In the second frame, George Ericksen scored on Leonard Lambkin’s
double to center field. That ended
the scoring for the losers until the
sixth and seventh innings, when
they scored six runs on eight hits
and one walk.
The Phi Sigs were held to one
run in each of the first three in- j
but g the fourth they blagt_
Bennetfe for an eight-run rally,
e ^ Don
Don ^Francisoo,
| g g § Art Beattie j

Women’s archery tournament has
been scheduled for May 13, accord
ing to Marjorie Harrison, Bridger,
club president. W AA will award
a cup to the winner.
Women who have had previous
archery experience or who are now
enrolled in the shooting class will
be eligible to enter. Aspirants must
shoot six qualifying rounds by May
9 and turn in their scores to t h
physical education office, Miss and Dahmer hitting three two-base
Harrison said.
hits while the rest o f their team
mates were banging out five
singles. In the sixth frame the
winners scoi^a five runs off five
hits, one walk and an error to put j
the game on ice.

Merriam Tops j
Tennis Ladder j
A1 Merriam, Bill Jones and Jack j
Brittan top the list of performers
on the varsity tennis ladder, figures ■
from the scoreboard show. Mer
riam has kept his position on top
against all comers, but fair weather
and more matches may change the
whole setup.
Nine days of challenging and
match play remain before May 1,
but the deadline for competition of

the

Page Four

Webb Picked Chairman
Of AWS Council Group;
Executive Board Named
I

Sixty-Nine Upper-Class Women Are Chosen
To Contact Potential Coeds During Summe ,
Act as Counselors Next Year

Jo Webb, Big Timber, recently w a s appointed
the A W S counselor system, replacing Ruth James, A r m i n g t .
As chairman, Miss W ebb will contact future University women
during the summer, and provide an upperclass counselor
each new woman student.
*Nichols and Jan(i GarrisonTatoFour senior women, five juniors,
soula; Virginia Jeffers, Jeffers;
and two sophomores were chosen
Crowley,
c*;
Crowley, Fort
Fort re
Peck;
to serve on next year s Counselor
^
DiUav0U) Billings; Beverly
Executive Board. Senior womeH ^
Helena; Kathleen Hubbard,
are Mary Jane Deegan, Big Tim
Poison; Dorothy Hunt, Saticoy,
ber; Dorothy Mitchell, Roundup;
Calif.; Catherine Leonard, Miles
Vicki Carkulis and Mary Rita Cor
City; Eileen Plumb, Hardin; Louise
bett, both of Butte.
Replogle, Lewistown; Mary Lou
Juniors Named
Ross, Deer Lodge; Mary Witt, Col
Junior members will be Marjorie umbus; Peggy Casto, Anaconda,
Templeton, Helena; Bernice Han and Dorothy Ficke, Valier.
sen, Deer Lodge; Fay Buchoiz, Poi
son; Francis Vranish, Roundup, and
Marie Murphy, Stevensville. Irene
Caras and Peggy Thrailkill, Mis
soula, will be sophomore members.
Dorothy Rochon, Anaconda, new
president of AWS, and the presi
dent-elect of the 1942-43 Mortar
Board, will serve as ex - officio
members.
The first of a series of pharmacy
Counselors from next year’s meetings designed to solve drug
senior class are Virginia Gisborne, problems created by the war -was
Peggy Ritt, Betty Leaphart, Aline concluded Monday evening with, a
Mosby, Lucile Williams and Ramah round - table discussion in the
Gaston, all of Missoula; Mary Lou Chemistry-Pharmacy Building.
Davis, Clary Kaufman, and Helen
The meetings Sunday and Mon
Van Blaricom Duffy, Great Falls; day evenings were sponsored by
Doris Morley, Betty Nadler, and the School of Pharmacy and at
Rita Schiltz, Billings; Leona De- tended by many druggists o f West
Cock, Hysham; Dorothy Larsen, ern Montana.
Culbertson; Gail Rounce, Sidney;
Approximately 30 attended the
Ruth Smails, Long Beach; Calif.; pharmacy banquet Sunday evening
Jean Swenson, Flaxville; Christine in the Bitter Root room of the Stu
Warren, Glendive, and Patty Ann
dent Union and heard President
Wood, Bridger.
Melby, Oakley Coffee, local phar
Counselors Picked
macist, Walter Over of Helena,
Junior counselors are Adelle member of the State Board o f Phar
Beaman, Gloria Bugli, Betty Daly, macy and of the State Board o f j
Elizabeth Fearl, Betty Holmes, Health Inspection, and Dr. Curtis I
Ethel-Claire Kuenning, Jean Mar H. Waldon, assistant professor o f j
shall, Charlotte Toelle, Margaret pharmacy, deliver short taUcs.
Thieme and Helen Boatwright, all
Dr. Waldon also spoke at the
of Missoula; Pat Cohe, Polly M or- Monday night meeting, as did Prof.
ledge, and Mary Wynn Mann, Bil John Suchy and Coffee.
lings; Donna Bertsch; Glasgow;
Eleanor Cunningham, Fort Shaw; SENIORS TO TAKE TRIP
Marjorie Harrison, Bridger; Lucille
Pharmacy school seniors will
Johnston, Cut Bank; Patricia Macleave this afternoon for a trip
Hale, Shelby; Dorothy Pierson,
through the United States Public
Stevensville; Viola Zimbelman,
Health Laboratory at Hamilton. Dr.
Brady, and Barbara Warden,
Curtis
Waldon, assistant professor
Roundup.

Pharmacists,
Melby Discuss
Drug Problems

of pharmacy, is in charge of the

Sophomore members are Janet trip.

M O N T ANA K A I M I N .

Art Club Will Make
Liquid Rubber Casts
The A rt Construction Club w ill

Thursday, April

23, 1943

K elleher W rites Feature
A rticle fo r Law R eview

make plaster casts <>f U* f d
Grant Kelleher ’34, o f W a sh in g to n , D . C ., sp ecia l assistant
at a meeting tonight in
to the Attorney-General of th e U n ite d S ta te s, a n ti-tru st di
Budding, George Yphantis, associ
vision,
is author of “ Patent M o n o p o lie s in R estra in t o f T rade,”
ate professor of fine arts, an
the feature article in th e third a n n u a l M o n ta n a L a w Review,
nounced yesterday.
O fficers will be elected during which appeared Monday, Grover S ch m id t, F o rt B en to n , editor,
the business meeting.
said yesterday.
*
~~
—W ilbur Wood, LLB ’38, was re
Prof David R. Mason of the
^ \ ' .
cently promoted to a captain in the
\sw
school has written an article
Miss ® eul+f
X -ra y techArmy A ir Corps at Esler Field,
entitled “Counterclaims in M on®n 0 * e Western Montana
Camp Beauregarde.
tana” which also appears in the
win speak at the Medical
tana w m u i
^
C lub meeting at 7:30 o’clock toissue.
'
*
night in the Bitter Root room, acSTAFF WILL MEET
Nine law school students have cording to Art DeBoer, Manhattan,
Sluice Box business staff w ill
entered articles in competition for p residen t. A ll members are urged
meet at i o’clock today in Journal
the Justin MiUer prize of a $100 to attend
ism 203 to turn in their sales re
defense bond, to be awarded to the
ceipts. A ll members are urged to
best student writing.
be present.
The topic of the student papers
is “Problems of Montana Law.”
NOTICE
Those entered are Albert A ngstThe American Chemical Society man, Helena; Carl Burgess, Ta
w ill meet at 7:30 o’clock tonight coma, Wash.; Art Ratcliffe, Terre
in the Chemistry-Pharmacy B uild Haute, Ind.; Bjom e Johnson, Dut
ing for a business meeting, accord ton; Harrington Harlow, Miles City;
ing to President John Lhotka.
Elizabeth Kline, Glasgow; Bill
Hirst and J. Chan Ettien, both of
Missoula, and Schmidt.
Members of the board of editors
of the Review, in addition to
Schmidt, are John Hanrahan, Miles
City; Charles O’Donnell, Havre,
and Johnson. Ettien is business
manager.

